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1629 Townsite Road 203 Nanaimo British
Columbia
$549,900

Breathtaking views of Mt Benson, Over 1100 sq/ft ,this centrally located Top Floor 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom

condo unit features high vaulted ceilings, an open concept design and abundant windows to bring in plenty of

natural light. The kitchen boasts four stainless appliances, undermount sink and peninsula with eating bar. The

primary bedroom has a walk-in closet and five piece ensuite. The spacious laundry/storage room has space

for a desk - perfect for a home office or craft area. A second bedroom and three piece bathroom complete the

unit. A large south facing deck provides the perfect outdoor living space great for entertaining! A unique

opportunity to own 1 of only 3 condos in a terrific central setting! Rentals are allowed in the complex. Well

managed strata, the building is very quiet and private. Walking distance of shopping & other amenities this

mixed-use building has professional offices below and offers stunning architecture outside which you'll be

proud to arrive home to! (id:6769)

Balcony 13'4 x 26'3

Laundry room 9'4 x 7'9

Ensuite 5-Piece

Bathroom 3-Piece

Bedroom 9'5 x 8'0

Primary Bedroom 10'9 x 16'1

Living room 16'5 x 11'5

Dining room 16'0 x 7'1

Kitchen 9'0 x 9'0

Entrance 7'9 x 4'9
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